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Minute 114 -17- July 17, 1980 

to date, we have a high level of confidence in the success 
of this program, and support the recommendation that pro
curement of long delivery itams for the Lonoke equipment 
be made as soon as practical. In the meantime, the 
Research program will continue through 1980 arid 1981, 
with emphasis placed on equipment and tooling development 
for the remaining gauges, and product runs in the plants, 
using bodies producad on semi-Works equipment. Based on 
current schedules, we anticipate startup of the Bridgeport 
equipment by rnid-1981. 

"With approval of the Lonoke equipment project 
next year, it is conceivable that conversion to the 
unibody process could be complete during 1982, with 
first full year of savings being realized in 1983. 
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"The second item in the • Co:nmi tments' ca t~gory~~i'ir, .·. l1L 
the 2UU•1 Seismic System in which ou:r nea:r-t.~~~Rese~f'ch\;, ·~A~ B.3 .;~t~' 
objec~i':'e is tr;i provide ~evelopi:iental '!\1'-Pf:fi-~i~~ of;i; .. ·~/''~~h ·;~~~!'.~~-- · 
ammunition until production equipmeJ;lt).is"~availa~e ~ter <;l ' 
~his year. The poten~ial incentiv&t~n th~~ efftaj;:~ ~~ 
increased pretax earnJ.ngs of -,~:I::.,, a 7 s·~ROO pe~, year ·~~pa:sed 
on. a ':"olume. of 7 ,000~00~,.r~un~\~~(,._~s·,:~ ste~f;towartl accom-
pll.shmg this potcmtl;~~(·Rese~h<hl .·~7oduc~g ~O, 000 . 
rounds per month on S~i-WoJ:;kS .~qu1~nt, and will continue 
at that level .. ;~l'!.;~;l,, p·,;Q,Q.w#·ion f.~cilii:~es become available 
in October t~W,.prod\J.~e ·4pproxima£#ly 3,000,000 rounds pe7 
year (~h·~~t ~.I). B~yo~, th~*H:l.evel we may want to consi.der 
req~Ft'gn :~;f f~~ pr~m~r ~Q;;~ie·a~ce cost and simplify processing, 
ari\~~·certat:fily '<;onsJ.4,/£r U.~e City as a source of supply. A 

''.h B- · ~ .. , s'~iqM.~,zjoauct~on/Researc:h g:i;:o1;1p. is current~y 
.,·:._ ii<, w . g to -~J;epare a proJect covering initial production 
.,~~~-;_;;.. 'Jire~~.ircmenta" and to define the direction to be taken to 

,,o,;~~ih. ";;~·.•:¢(:;,,. \/;lchfi~ve the full 7 mill.ion round production level. This 
.~f'' '·;,~~~ ··;:~, "·>;:~~;;~fa_1fd~ation will be available in October. 
·~~: f?'- 'F ·.. .;:1:-::~~~ 

.;~, . .'~.._~ i~~ ~:I~ \ .. ,· . :l' _, ... ~~~· 9' '~t '( "Our third major commitment is development of the 
Lachaussee process for producinq integral anvil battery 
cups. While the direct savings resulting from this work 
are minimal ($20M), the benefit to product quality and 
potential annual savings throuqh automation ($750M) are 
significant. 
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"Currently, the press and die set have been run at 
Lachaussee and accepted for shipment to Remington. We 
expect to receive the equipment in Lonoke during August, 
with installation and initial performance demonstration 
to be complete by year end (Chart XII). Verification .of 
material specifications, tooling costs, and product design 
a1ld quality will continue through the first half of 19 Bl, 
after which the equipment can be considered 'production 
ready' and a decision can be made on whether or not to pursue 
a project extending the concept throughout the shotshell 
product line • 
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